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THE STRESS SYNDROME AND MEAT QUALITY 

SESSION D: HANDLING, TRANSPORT AND SLAUGHTER

W. SYBESMA,
R esearch Institute for Anim al Husbandry "Schoonoord", 
D riebergsew eg lOd,
Z e ist.

p r o d u c t io n

In this section  one could expect that the la test sc ien tific  findings 
Regarding the treatm ent and its effect on the anim al during transport and 

daughter could be brought together.

Most of the nine papers which have been sent in cove^ severa l a sp ects of 
the three mentioned topics of this section . D l, D2, D5 and D8 concentrate

Mainly on Transport w hereas D3, D4, D7 and D9 deal m ore or le s s  with the 

banning procedure as the main subject. Paper D2 a lso  produces data about 
Running m ethods.

These topics have been on the l is t  of severa l European M eetings of Meat 
^ se a r c h  W orkers before.

D6 is  a paper on fat as an important factor in the meat trade and has in 

opinion little  to do with the other papers.

P g-nsport conditions

The papers of the fir st  group (D l, W .M . A llen and L .P . Smith; D2,
b  ,

•■ft.. Barton; D5, G .Schiefer and E . Scharner; D8, D .M . Teternik,

V-s . Avsyukevitch and N .A . Polevodov) have of course common parts and 

differences.

D l, D5 and D8 deal with the influence of the transport on the anim al and 

l*s slaughter condition.

In D l sta tistica l data are given on transport lo s s  m ainly of one factory in 

period '61-'73 . The sam e conclusions in regard with the higher death lo s s  

d̂ e to a higher ambient tem perature are given as in e a r lie r  m eetings. No c lear  

*vidence was found of the distance as a provoking factory. The low er data than 

^°Se reported in som e European countries do not make it w ise  to consider a 

Sllbstantial capital investm ent in order to d ecrease  these lo s s e s .

In the d iscu ssion  the author points out that the use of tran qu illizers have no 

SeUse at lea st in Great Britain (m ostly due to the regulations). The fact that 

1'eed d ifferences ex ist m akes it c lear  that the right breeding m easures might
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be an important tool to lift the burden of these lo s se s  for the pig industry. 

The author concludes with a s e r ie s  of log ica l recom m endations (1).

In paper D8 the symptoms of s tr e s s  after a long transport in R ussia, 

which con sist of r e s t le ssn e ss , trem ors, higher body tem peratures, increas ed

heartfrequencies have been evoked by injections of epinephrine,, This was d o$e

these

in pigs and in cattle. These s tr e s s  sym ptom s are reg istered  in 1.93% in P^s 
1.65% in cattle. The authors made the very important observation that in 

stressed  anim als the meat and other organs w ere often bacterio logical confab 

By a restperiod of about 24-48 hours this contamination disappeared. Aftei & 

period of three hours the s tr e ss  sym ptom s s t ill  ex isted .

In paper D5 the authors present figures about heaH  frequencies in pigs 

which have been influenced by certain factors such as distance and the way 

driving. In fact here one of the param eters of s tr e s s  mentioned in paper V 
(increased heartfrequency) is  used (3). Furtherm ore the pH of the meat 24 

hours postm ortem  was substantial higher after a longer distance (60 km

$

,gt

10 km). Contrary to the expectation the m eat showed instead of a darker 

colour (DFD) a lighter one (PSE). A given rest period did not im prove the 

situation at a ll. This brings into the picture the im portance of the relation  

between rest and quality (bacterial contamination, colour, pH and w aterbind^  

capacity).

A llen (Dl) and Barton (D2) propagate a slaughtering after transport 

soon as possib le .

The Russian authors from  paper D8 gave evidence about the favourable 

influence of rest on the contamination of m eat.

In Holland Verdijk made very extensive observations with a large nu*n 

of p igs. He made recom m endations for a restperiod  of 2 hours on b asis  of 
m easurem ents (4).
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Stunning and slaughter conditions c

The second group of papers (D3, N .M . Krekhov, P .P .  V eselova, A .^ '
A .A . Belousov and V .I . Plotnikov; D4, E . Scharner and G. Schiefer; 1
D7, P .J .V . Tari’ant; D9, V .N . Zhoulenko) concentrate for a large part on 

stunning and its effect on the m eat quality. One gets the im p ression  that not < 

much system atic  research  takes place in this area . 5
c
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In the paper D3 different e lec tr ica l frequencies (50, 300 and 600 c y c le s /  

Second) have been compared as to its effect on the m uscle post m ortem .

They mention the occurence of bond fractures esp ecia lly  after feeding beets  

(Ca oxalate? ). Several h isto log ica l criter ia  are used to study the changes 

P°st m ortem . Although after the highest frequency no blood residue was 

observed, the organs showed m ore of these m icro blood sp la sh es. Rigor 

&nd ripening in general was greatly enhanced probably due to lyosom es damage.

This paper is  rather c lose  to paper D9. Here succinylcholine a m uscle  

‘ ^laxant was applicated just before e lec tr ica l stunning (no voltage and e lec tr ica l  

^cquency cy c les ). This treatm ent was compared with stunning with and 

Without heart functioning in resp ect of slaughterblood production, protein and 

fet d igestib ility . The authors are in favour of the use of a m uscle relaxant.

only the breakdown of this component postm ortem  a ssu res  no chem ical 

i>esidues but a lso  the slow er portm ortem  deqline of ATP gives a higher  

^aterbinding capacity together with a higher blood yield  (14. 5 kg versu s  

*2.05 kg with the stunning resu lting in no m ore heartbeating).

In the fir s t  paper a rapid ripening was regarded as an a sse t  while in 

*bis paper the slowing down of the postm ortem  m uscle m etabolism  is  a lso  

Mentioned as a favourable effect.

In D4 resu lts  of investigations from  1968-1970 with pigs are presented . 

&*oodpressure, heartfrequencies and ECGs w ere used in order to study the 

Effect of stunning and other slaughter conditions. Stunning provokes a very  

^pid in crease  of bloodpressure which disappears im m ediately after stabbing. 

Narcosis inhibits this in crease  com pletely .

ECGs have been reg istered  until 26 m inutes after the c lin ica l death of 

anim al. In my opinion it is  rather doubtful whether these methods are  

appropriate for a reliab le  d iscrim ination and interpretation between those  

c°nditions which have been studied.

The effect of e lec tr ica l stunning on the pH fa ll has been reported in 
f^ m e r  m eetings. The strong m uscle contractions should induce an 

Accelerated postm ortem  m etabolism  c .q . pH fa ll c .q . PSE. Tarrant (D7)

C°ald not find evidence for this presum ption in comparing the pH  ̂ of different 

Slaughterhouses with and without stunning. He concluded that the introduction  

stunning did not produce m ore PSE. This conclusion is  in my opinion
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obscured by the fact that other conditions such as carcase  grade, fighting 

and excitations before slaughter had a very  c lear  effect on the variability  

the pH  ̂ reading between the different slaughterhouses. Furtherm ore the 

com parisons took place at different days. The resu lts give a good indication 

about the variability  of the Irish meat quality.

The paper D2 covers the field of the two mentioned ca teg o r ies . The 

im portance of a standardized transport and slaughter treatm ent is  stressed  

esp ecia lly  when information about the m eat quality for genetic use is  

n eceso a iy . It is  interesting to notice that a longer distance dim inishes the 

number of P S E  but does increase the D F D  percentage. C 0 2 in crea ses  

as w ell as D F D  which is  due to m ore exhaustion and excitation . The use of 

a restrainer had a negative effect on the meat quality. The investigations 

presented in this paper is  a good example of the badly needed system atic  

approach in order to pinpoint the m ost important s tr e ss fa c to r s .

As I have said before paper'D6 (Schon) has little  to do with the former 

reports. The author brings to the -attention the fact that the rea l fat content 

in kg in the carcase  is  hardly taken into consideration in the m eat trade.
If only meat is  wanted fat is  shipped along with the m eat.

If m ore figures existed  about the rea l fat and bone content of different 

grades in cai c a ses  of pigs and cattle then the rea l m eal content was better 

estim ated. In that case  a m ore directed, hygienic and econom ical meat 
trade is  p ossib le  in the future.

Summary and Conclusion

Looking at the m ost important outcom es of the papers presented in 
section  I can ->ay that pi ogress in th is field  is  very slow . Not much new 

evidence is  presented in respect with transport and stunning.

The Danish work provides the best avenue for a better control of the 

condition^ for anim al (pigs) and man. The human factor is  in this respect 

very important. Therefore we must keep in mind that what +he best is  for 

the pig should a lso  im prove tfle condition for the man who has to do the job.

Bad stunning can be improved by better methods but a lso  by better handling 
the stunning apparatus.

In transport as w ell as during the slaughter procedures sev era l steps 

can be subjected to autom atisation. R esearch has to be d irected  in these  

w a js . W e mention in this respect hydraulic lifts , container transport,
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the combination of restra in er  and autom atic stunning (2).

There is  an interaction between the physical condition of the anim al and 

the effect of the handling on the ultim ate m eat quality. R est might be an 

lrnportant factor in order to restore  the adaptability of the anim al.

Therefore the conclusions drawn from  figures of anim als which w ere  

slaughtered im m ediately after transport might be quite different when 

these anim als had gotten a period of r e st. Therefore not only genetic  

A s s u r e s  have to be taken in order to im prove the adaptability of the 

&tiim als. More system atic  research  is  urgently needed in the field  of the 

■Se d it io n s  of the anim al during transport and stunning.

I hope that the d iscu ssion s about the work presented in the other 

A ctions produced conclusions which w ill prove to be of benefit for the 

discussion about the papers brought forward in this section .
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